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LJsirg 1.he EI.ements of Art
The Elements of art are the”basic ingredients” of art. They are the pieces that all
artists put together to•• create d.ifferen.t works ot a.rt, By using the Elements ot Art
in Jour
Smart pno cots, students wili gain a better understanding of the art
around therm and their own art work. talking about the Eiemen!ts helps students
slow down and plan their artwork, resu.lting in a more suooessfui work ot art.
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Shape is a 2 dimensional creation. It has Height and Width.
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Variety

Variety (contrast) is created by using lots of diffVrent lines, s.hapes/foi.rn:s, colors,
te.xtures, of values if one: work of ark

4. Focal Foint
The Focal Point (err phasis., caster of interest) is the most “important” cbject or
place n a oicturo It is t he thing the artist wants tne viewer tu notioe first

5 PaItem
Patta.rn is simply reps ati.ng an. Element or oombination o.f: Elements over and
over There can be several patterns wi.thin one work of art, or the work of art can
be made up entirely frorr a pattern.
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6. MoVement
Movemeat (rhythm, eye flow) deals wi•:th the way the eye trave.ls through a: work
of art. On the Focal Point :5. spotted., what do..es th.e eye see next? And. after
that? Movement mak.es a work. of art dynamic. It is often, but. does not have to
be, crr.:ata•d in conjunction with Patterns.

